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Heart of America  

Nashville 2022
Ready to be a part of the action and excitement in Music City?

Nashville grew from a foundation built on music. Known as the Music City, Nashville celebrates year-
round. From indoor and outdoor sporting events, live music all the time, festivals, special events, and 
so much more, Music City has something to offer whenever you visit. Nashville’s calendar of events is 
always full. With more than 180 live music venues, there are incredible concerts happening every day 
and night of the year. Art exhibits, cultural events, family fun, football, 

hockey, baseball and festivals of every kind offer exciting things to do for any visitor. Have a foodie in 
your group? Nashville’s dining scene is exploding thanks to a combination of chef-driven restaurants 
and classic dining spots offering up Hot Chicken, barbecue and Meat & Three fare. Discover the spots 
that put Nashville on the map as a culinary destination.

Location of Your HOA Event   ♥   Gaylord Opryland Hotel
Gravitate toward your next great adventure at Gaylord Opryland Resort & Convention Center. Situated in the heart of Nashville, 
our luxury hotel allows you to hit all the high notes of Music City both in the area and under our roof. Looking to make a splash? 
SoundWaves, an upscale water experience featuring 4 acres of combined indoor and outdoor water attractions is open to overnight 
package guests. Catch a show at Grand Ole Opry and Ryman Auditorium, then return to 9 acres of lush indoor gardens and cascading 

waterfalls. The resort also offers a full-service spa for a more relaxing way to unwind. When it’s time 
to refuel, sip and savor in the stylish steak, Mexican, Italian and Japanese restaurants followed by 
a frozen yogurt or gelato dessert. When it’s time to conduct business, inspire new ideas when you 
take advantage of over 750,000 square feet of inspiring meeting space. Discover the impressive 
lineup of amenities when you reserve a getaway at Gaylord Opryland Resort & Convention Center. 
The Gaylord Opryland Resort & Convention Center has self ($32) and valet ($40) parking a day. 
Unlimited in and out. 3 ATMs on property.

Package Pricing

NIGHTS QUAD PRICE
1 $ 225.00
2 $ 295.00
3 $ 365.00

Divisions Available for Show: Championship   ♥   Single Gender   ♥   Open   ♥   Jr/Middle   ♥   Concert Choir

Register your group at www.hoachoir.com. 

Need more information or have specific questions?  
Contact HOA Choir by callling 816.585.4600 or email info@hoashowchoir.com

SUPPLEMENTS PER ROOM/NIGHT
Triple Occupancy + $70 Per Room / Per Night

Double Occupancy + $140 Per Room / Per Night
Single Occupancy + $210 Per Room / Per Night


